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NOTABLENOTES
AShort History of Tattoo
Filippo Pesapane, MD; Gianluca Nazzaro, MD; Raffaele Gianotti, MD; Antonella Coggi, MD
Tattoo is apermanentpigmentationof the skin resulting fromthe intro-
duction of exogenous substances. If this happens unintentionally—for
example, after road injuries—it is called traumatic tattoo. However, the
most common tattoos are decorative, related to current fashion or to a
symbolic meaning.
The etymological origin of theword tattoo is believed to have 2ma-
jor derivations: the first is from the Polynesian word “ta” which means
“striking something,” and the second is the Tahitianword “tatau”which
means “tomark something.” Thiswordwas introduced inEuropeby the
English explorer James Cook, who described the Polynesian technique
of “tattaw” in his narrative of the voyage.
The oldest example of tattoo dates back to 3000 BC and is repre-
sented by amummy called “Ötzi the Iceman” discovered from the area
of the Italian-Austrian border in 1991.1 Radiological examination of his
bones showed osteochondrosis in areas where tattoos had been pres-
ent. It has been speculated that these tattoosmayhavebeen related to
pain relief treatmentssimilar toacupuncture. If so, thispracticemayhave
existed at least 2000 years before its previously known earliest use in
China.2
In ancient times the tattoo spread throughout Egypt and Rome un-
til itwasbannedbytheEmperorConstantineafterhisconversiontoChris-
tianity. Constantine believed that the human image was a representa-
tion of God and should not be disfigured or defiled. The practice of
tattooing thebodywasnever fully acceptedbyanyof the3greatmono-
theistic religions (Christianity, Judaism,and Islam).Althoughtattooswere
forbidden among Christians by Pope Hadrian I in 787, the habit of tat-
tooing the body survived secretly, especially in some places of Chris-
tian worship, like the Sanctuary of Loreto, where the “Friars-Tattooist”
(“Frati-marcatori”) tattoo, a small devotional sign to the pilgrims, was
used.
The reintroduction of the tattoo in the Western world occurred af-
ter theoceanexpeditionsof the 18thcentury.At theendof the 19thcen-
tury theuseof tattooing spreadamonghighestEuropean social classes:
famous “celebrity” tattoos included thoseofTsarNicholas II andSirWin-
stonChurchill. In recentdecades thepracticeof tattoohaswidely spread
in theWestern world to all social classes, with an increase of complica-
tions related to it, such as allergic, lichenoid, granulomatous, and pseu-
dolymphomatous reactions or induction of skin diseases.3
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